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J'KAHT OF TJIK C1ANCJKS.

"Ttvas morn
tleirs

Hung trembli'it.

!ii Indlii, nml the sapphire

on eaeh tropic lenf and

Tlie citron ffrovr." and .piey fnrc.tn bent
llcfora the icrfunied ulr from Kverest'.i

rest ;

The sullen flangcM chlied nnd swelled;
The waters leapt in artful skill, ami kird

the boughs
Of tender tree that bent In .illciiee. down.
TJie hlrd of I'arndNu wiih proud; the

rouchaut beast
Lay shielded hy the river-path- ; the tropic

clinic
Spread in confusion 'round its verdant

secties.
Kroni near and far the Hindoo mother

came.
To-da- y the .sacrifice of Infant life h made
The worship of a wrathful god in held.
These tearful eyes and nioiteued cheeks

bespoke
The rendinj; of the heart-cord- s hut alas!
It limit he so; loin; years have wrought
This custom on the Hindoo soul, and he
Still eifngi with zealous lovo to these;
He" cannot tear himself uwav from such

devout belief.
The sun rose high; the song of life was

hushed,
until tollers cea-e- d their work all came
With solemn steps to where the feast was

spread.
Young inothes wept, but sacrillco must bo
To uell the wrath of Unit fierce river-go- d

The infant laughter floated gay and loud,
Hut to the mothers 'twas the wail of Death.
The childish faces beamed with lustrous

smiles,
And mingled with the mother's llo.witig- -

tears,
'It sot its Imngoin tho maternal hearts
As fair as day! Hut .still how dreary

seemed
Tho lender ones, Death grasping for their

hands.
Tho trumpet sounded. Through the forest

sped
A wail so deep that the ferocious lioii fled;
The haughty birds their gorgeous plumage'

hid;
Tho ripple on the water ceased, tho

rustling leaves
Dropped their meek forms .and hushed In

silence dee).
The throng marched down to where tho

bank was low;
Each mother clasped her child in anguish

deep;
Tho eternal skies looked down in pity on

their ignorance!
Again tho trumpet piped its doleful note
A shriek burst loud upon tho morning air.
Then all was still. No sound was heard,

but silently
A mother came, with solemn tread, her

babe clasped tight
in her embracing arms. Then horror

reigned
O'er tho moist countenances gazing then'.
The thoughtless infants babbled at tho

stream.
And crowed aloud to see tho waters near.
So deep, profound, the deathliko silence

seemed.
Kneeling with prayer.s and supplications to

the stream.
Tho mother clasped oueo more the babe

unto her breast,
Then with a moan, dee p as Death's whis-

per.
Hollow ns tho caverncd winds from Hades'

depths,
She laid the child, .'glancing with fondness

back,
Upon tho basket anchored on tho stomal.
The mother fell, with bloodless face, upo n

tho bank,
And walling servants lifted her awiy.
She ronded there tho heartstrings for li god
She deemed was all her earthly hope and

J"J' I

The sullen wavelets touched tho tiny" enift
And bore away upon their advancing breast
A mother's hopo, the oteriral chalice of her

Away IL drifts; the hlr.ds of prey, ninth)
wise

Hy such long usage, hover w'er; tho eli'lld-- .

louehcd by tho chilling wu-iett- fa'Us iwu--

sinks!
A iiiivering niotin courcs Arum- - t:ho g.:i.vki

crowd.
The Caugos lifts hl.i hand im4 MMihtsI
A welcome feast on Hush by hi'in Is muK
Hit; altar llre.s hliie-bhi'zln- g Mlc-ke- r w'er

scene.
His temple bells ring loudly in tierce Joy.
His waters plush to drown tho struggling

bin j,
Tho skies Kceni weeping o'er the land, the

beauteous groves
bo near tho nltar-plae- lay down their

shimmering folds.
And earth itself weeps like n child bereft.

Tho trumpet shrieked ouco more, n wall
went forth;

Another child wasollorod, wrapt in prayer.
So d ivu tho throng each mother came; a

saerilleo
Wa-- , weeping, offered for her sin, for sin

lie had,
And sinning darkest, seems, forgave the

rest.
Koon came. The ollcring ceased, a meal

was spread
Of richest fruits nnd spleo; tho odorous

glens
(?nvo pleasant tint to the encumbered air,
itare flowers were plucked; rich woven

wreathes
J'Vtooned the pendant boughs. The low- -

raUed altar
Hade of turf and stone, was dreked so fair
It seemed the revelry of Hymen danced
Amid tho ruUIlng leaves; hut ouco again
An infant child was brought, the murder-

ous kulfo
Cleaved jts small throat, the blood gushed

forth
I'pon tho altar thcre- -a dying moan a

gasp
And .ill was done, Tito priest, whlte-ola-

Willi pious face looked up to heaven as If
Tito stars would drink bU murderous

prayer.
A blue blaiu lllukeivd on the pile; tho

curling smoke
Itoto hcavi'iiunrd-b- ut nnl, It nevrr

rauihnl
'J'he ri rn.il iloniel The mourner knrll

With heads bowed down and faces in the
dust;

A prayer nrn.o, while crisp and charred
the babe

Was burned, n wholesome sacrifice; then
all arose.

A ticildish look was stamped on every face.
Wild revelry began; the worshipers reeled

low ,

And for the while, unchecked, his cohorts
swept

Tho drunken crowd. Again the shrill note
called them foith,

And backaualu to where the waters laughed
They took their way to make the feast

iiii evening canto ute ottering mil was
made.

And (Janges babbled 'neiith the load of flesh.
Fair Ocean blushed to see the dying gift.
The Hindoo worshipers were pleased,
And left the scene with souls they deemed

as pure
As was the gold that glittered on their

brawny anus.
Once more they loilcd in servile fields
Llght-h- c irtcd, for the'g sin had fled.
Night came. The shuddering stars .peered

out
And ga.cd around to find the murder

ceased.
The moonlight beamed in radiant lustre
O'er the river's breast. The pallid faces

stared.
lint floating on the current there, no moth-

er's kiss
Was pressed upon their unfledged soifls.
The stealthy lion stole from out his lair
Ami crept to whechesaw the wailing nisos.
The "itrrcnt bore away the kist sad gift
That zeal has ottered at religion's shrine!
Hut pity pleads with tender voice for they
Whom adoration brings utfto some shriuc.
Some cherished ideal thrives In every soul.
And-a- the mind urNcs, so the ideal soars;
And bound the mind, to lower horizons,
Tho altar rears Its feeble heights as well.
Thero Is a reverence stamped In every soul,
Hut varied minds their different Idols make.

31tss Ann- - Titnofu,
Missionary to India.

Tin: .Scout is just tho paper to send
cunt to your friotu'.H. Try it.

NOTION FOR PUBLICATION.

L.N n Orrici: at La (itiAXnn, Oiikoo.v,)
Nov. 7, 1HSS. f

Notice Is heivbv ulvon that the followltitr- -
mimed settler has filed notice of ids inten-
tion to make final nroof in simnort of his
claim, nnd that said proof will be made be
fore the register and receiver at Lti (Jraude,
Oregon, on Dee. IKnS, via:

W.M.I.Ai i: (J. HlNCKI.l'.V;

Ild.Xo.18S7. for the SW'XW'X See ')
and SU NK',.' and N W! i SL'-- r Sec. .'10. To
o n, it. to, Vd,

lie names the follow nc w tnesses to
tirovo Ills continuous resilience noon ami
euiiivaiiou oi, sain land, vu:

Irvin Frasier, Francis Favre. Cyrus II
Preseott and Hlndcn Ashbv, all of Teloeas
ct, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest ngniust
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
oi any sunsiantiai reason, under the law
ami tho regulations of tho Interior Depart
mcnt, why Mich nroof should not lie a low
nil, will be given an opportunity attlioabove
mentioned nine aim place to crons-examln- o

mo witnesses ot sain claimant, ami to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
cmimaui.

Hr.NltV ItlNIHI.WtT,
IMO-Mi- l Iteglster.

NOTION FOR PUBLICATION.

Lvnu Oi'ncK at La flinxnt:, Or.Kno.N.l
Nov. 8, 1888. f

Notleo is hereby udveu that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make llnal proof in support of his
rlainu and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver nt I.a (irande,
Oregon, on Dec. L'7th, 1888. viz:

Wii.i.iam 1'. Locum N,
1). S. No, 8007. for the VM XV', and VAA

SWK Sec. 18, Tp. I S, It. 3!l K.
lie names the follow tin wlmesscs to

prove his continuous residence upon nnd
cultivation of, said land, vi. :

Samuel littlledge, F. M (Mtlversou, A .
II. Johnvoit and M, S. W. Wallace, all of
I.a (irande, Oregon.

Any iieiM)ii who desires to nrnlest lo'nitist
the allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under tho law
and tlie regulations of tho Interior Depart-
ment, why nich nroof should not bo allow
ed, will ..o given an opportunity nt the
ti'bovo mentioned time nud place 'to cros-examin- e

the witnesses nf said claimant, and
to otl'er evidence in rebuttii.1 of that .swbmiit-tc- d

b.y ol'iwiw-ji-M-t- .

W iwtv KfX'ijn
ttegtahv.

-
Al.M!Mi.A'li,IK'ttV l(.llt. K.Vai'IiWB.

AppHca-tiw- Pos-- a Ui.uUel ; ,iwvey Xo. Ill; CliKiH N III; wuhienid aptf.
eirtlost Xo, IIS.

V. S. Lash Orrici:. I.a (Iuanui:. Oi!i:onN. I

Nov. 21, lrt8.
VTOTICI-- : IS HKUKHV (11VUX THATi W. T. Ilurdett, Lalah Atistead, D. W.

Tlcc, C. .1. Dtttley, and the Oregon Oold
--Mining Company, a corporation, whose
post-Mlle- e address Is Cornucopia, Union
county, Oregon, have this day tiled their
application for a patent for tlie,

lteil Jacket
qnarti lode, situated in (irauitc niliiltig dis-
trict, in Township II, South, of liange 15 H,
W. M ; the iptartr. lode being described bv
the otllclal plats and field notes on tile In lit
this olllee, as follows, to wit :

Heginningat the south-eas- t corner of the
claim, a point from which the quarter sec-
tion comer between sections 27 and 28, in
Tp. (IS, H. n U, hears S. in degrees ft mln.
utes L, ami l.VH feet distant, post being
marked "Corner Xo. 1, 11. J. M. C. survey
Xo. 10" on north-wes- t face; theneo ruii-nln- g

X. 1ft degtees 32 minutes H. along eat
boundary of thu claim 13.V1 feet to post
marked ''Cornet No. 2, It. .1. M. C. survey
Xo. 10;'' theneo X. K2 degrees W. I!00 feet
to post marked "Corner Xo. 3. H. J. M. C,
Mirvey Xo. 10;" thence S. tl degrees l. ntin-utc- s

W. along west boundary of claim 133!)
feet to post lutitked "Comer Xo. I, H.J.
M. C, survey No. 10;" thence S. 82 deiiiees
15. along south lxmdnry or claim l.'.O feet
to "Corner No. I,1' place of beginning, con-
taining lit and 1.1 acres,
location being recorded in volume "lrquart, claims of Futon county, Oregon, ut
onto ma. Aiijoining claims tire '.silver
Hell" on the east, the "Hubert Kitiinett'' on
the north and the "Companion" on the
south.

Any and all nersons claimlm; adversely
unv portion of the said "Hed Jacket'' quart
lisle uhove deerlbed. are required to tile
their adverse claim with the register of the
U. S. land olllee at La (irande. Oregon, du-
ring the lxty days period of publication
hereof, or thev will be barred bv virtue nf
tue provisions of statute.

nu-Mt- v itiNKiutir,
Heglster.

It Is herein ordured that the form-nl-

notice of atiplleatiun for u U. S. tiateut he
publUhcd for a period of sixty dsys (ten
cotiMstiitlve weeks) In Tiii:0hiuo,n Siiiwt,
a weekly nowsimper publUliMl at Union,
wiiion (iouuiy,(irogoii.

IN'wlO Rej-Ltli- r.

kstuay cattm:. nnivAni).
I dc.-ir-e to recover the following described

est ray cattle; One yearling heifer, white
stnr in forehead, branded with letter L on
left side, slit in right ear, crop and utnlerblt
in lett ear.

One bob tailed yearling heifer, light red
with white spots, branded on leftside with
letter L.

Anyone returning the above described
animals, or giving information as to their
whereabouts, will be paid f'2 for each ani
mal. J. W. LnK, Teliua.-e- i

SUMMONS.

In the ("ireult court of the State of Ore
Ron, for Union county,

The New Lnidtind Mortgage Security
Company, plaintiff,

vs.
John linker, .Margaret Hakor and I.. lljtcr,

defendant1".
To the above named L. liner, defendant:
FN THH XAMK OV TH H STATU OF
1. Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear ami answer the complaint lilcd against
you in the iitiove cntiricil suit.gm or heforc
the second Monday In Kebniurv, A. D.
ln.sn, that being the liist judicial day of the
term following the cvpiration of tho time
prescribed fcr the Mib ieatioii of thi .sum-
mons, and if yop fail so to answer, for want
thereof plaintiff will demand judgment and
decree against you for the lellef prayed for
in sain compiaiui, iowii; corn lorectos-ur- c

of plaintiff's mortgage upon the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: The X
lilfot the SHnr- - of .Sc. ,'M, and thoNWor,
of SW fir. nnd the X h!f. of SW or of SW
ir. Bf Sec. M, T. 1 S. of It. 38 K, of the

Illatnette meridian, I mini county, Ore
gon, anil that your i hum thereto and In
terest therein he declared siih-couc- nt in
point of time and subject to the lien of
plaintiff's mortgage on said land, and that
you be forever barred from all rillht of
equity or redemption therein.
Tlris is by virtue of an
order of the lion. .iatwes A. I'ce. judge of
tho fitli Judicial District of the State of
Oregon, made on tho loth day of Decem-
ber, A. 1). 18J8, directing the" publication
thereof to be made in Tut: Oiikoo.v Scorr.
a weekly newspaper published at Union, in
Union county, Oregon, once a week for
the period of six weeks.

SIIHLTOX&CAHKOLL.
Atty's. for 1111.

NOTICE VOli PUBLICATION.

La.m) Omen at La Ouanhk, Onnoo.v,)
December (S, 1883. j

Xotice is liereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at La Orande,
Oregon, on Jan. 10, l.Xsl), viz;

Ud
itlCIIAIltl Makisson-- ,

Xo. 3170, for the SW or. SI" tr. See. 23.
Tn. !l S. It. I

W

5 F.
He names the following witnesses to

prove ids continuous lesidenee upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

C. II. Craig. Joseph Ilartly, Lester Hol-cotn- b

and Andy Augustus, all of Eagle
valley, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
tlie allowance of such nroof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of tlie Interior Depart-
ment, why such proof should not he al-

lowed, will bo given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time nnd place to cross-exami-

thcwltncsses of said claimant, and
to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that .sub-
mitted by claimant.

IlC.VIiV HtXElIAIlT,
12-- 1 f Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ot rui: at La (iiunih:, OttnooN, )

Dee. .r), 1S8S. f
Xotice is hereby iriven that the followinc- -

iiamed sutler mis tiled notice ot ins inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, ami mat said proot will be made be
fore lite register unit receiver nt La (Irande
Oregon, on Jan. 2.ith, 188!), viz.

John Wi:m,iiici,
1). S. Xo. 730?, for the SIC or. SIC or. See. 3,V

Tp. 3 S, and Lot 1, See. 2, Lot I, and SW or
NW qr. See. 1, Tp. I S, H. 10 IC, W. M.

He names the followimr witnesses to
prove his continuous, residence upon and
cultivation ol, said land, viz:

Andy Wilkinson, 'Minimis Wilkinson
Charles Conarty andX. C. Uobinett, all of
i moil, Oregon.

jnv ltersMii vln.i 1 si.re tw nrff-i.-t- r 'wvntis
the allowance) of suwh proof, or who know
ot any substantial reason, under the law
nut tlie regulations ot tho Interior Depart
ment, why such proof should not be allowed,
will he given an importunity at the above
mentioned time nud place to cross-exninin- e

tne witnesses ot said claimant, nud to offej'
evidence in rebuttal ot that suimuttoct by
cinimnm.

LIU'.MW U'lXlMAlW,
Kegistwi,

LAN (H'HK'-i- : AT k. W.IMNH-i:- , OKlKiOV.)
Dec. 11. 1S.

Xwt'K'i' Is hereby trivets that Hsu followliy.iv
Mitisiew Hhert woi-tc- e of tiwnr im
t'ewtio-i- tw nutke Hual in o?

chiit-Ms- , awnl that sail pros wiK he
miiW before the reg-W'c- r reeuiver at

M G.i'ti'.i (!.', 0.1'wimi-w- , mm Jim. W, VS!, viz:
b. H M.t.WI,

VM. 0.3173, for the K hlf. (jr.. XW
tr. Hhqr. ami Xli qr. STv qr. Sec. 18, Tp.
o , it. tl 1., atirt

f

IllVIN FtlAKIKlt,

D.S. Xo. 7110. for theE hlf. XE nr. and
SW qr. XE qr. Sec. 10, Tp. (I S, R. 10 E,

They name the following witnesses to
prove their continuous residence upon and
cultivation oi, said hunts, viz;

Isaac Duller, Patrick Colon, Oliver Mc
Kclvcr, C, F, Miller and Irvin Frasier, ull
ot Telocaset, Oregon,

Anv person who desires to prot est against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of tiny substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
tie L'lven an onnortumtv at til aliovc men
tinned tiittu and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses 01 sain claimant, anil to otter evi-
dence in rebuttal ot that submitted hy
claimant.

Ilr.Nitv RiNiniAitT,
12-1- 1 wtl Register.

NOTICK FOK l'UHLICATION.
La Nil Omen at LvGitANim, Oiikohn

December lti, 18SS. 1

Xotice is hereby given that the followl:;-name- d

settler has lllcd notice of his Inten-
tion to make Dual proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will lie made tie-fo-

the register and receiver nt La Orande,
Oregon, on Jan. 'd, last, vi. :

Willi vm Mriiii.vv,
I). S. Xo. 73!)1. for the X hlf. XE qr . SW
qr. rfUnr. andSEqr. XW nr. See. 1, Tpft.
S, R. 10 E, W. M.

lie names tho following wltnesncs to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

L. A. Robertson, Wade Shelton, John
Muiumey and A. Coekrell, all of I'uion, Or.

Anv person whodesircs to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under tho law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, whv such proof should not lie al-
lowed, will bo given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time ami place lo cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant,
nud to oiler evidence in rebuttal of thatMibniltted by claimant.

IlKNUY RlKMIIAIIT.'"' Regl.tor.

HJob printing liono at tltin olllro on
short notion. VrUa rKumiublu.

NOTICE FOR l'UU LI CATION.

Land Orrici: at Li (litAME, Oi:i:no.v, )

Dec. 3, JSSt. f
Xotice is hereby civen that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her inten
tion to make linal proof in support of her
clnlm. nnd that said proof will be mndc he-fo- re

the register ami receiver nt La Grande,
Oregon, on Feb. 15. 1SR), viz:

HAnttiKT J. Hrxnr.itsnoTT, devisee of
William W. Ross, deceased,

Hd. Xo. 1720, for tlieSKj XK yt and XKW
.j qr, cc. , ami is v qr, w.qr. and aw
qr. SW qr. Sec. 8, Tp. 8 S. It. 12 1C,

She names the lollowing witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, s.ihl land, viz:

W. D. Kmc'- - and !L W. I.ee, of Ken tine,
Oregon, and Geo. W. Wtlght and James It,
Sams, of Medical Springs. Oregon.

Attv person who desires to protect against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anystihstantial.reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
lie given an opportunity at the nbovc men
tinned time ami place to cross-examin- e tho
witnesses of Haiti claimant, and to oiler evi-
dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hunry Rinkiiakt,
0 Hegister.

Trains arrive and depart from Union
daily, as follows:

HAST IIOl'MI.
Passenger, Xo. 4, L'vc

at o:2. a. m.
Freight. No. 8, L've

at 2:.g n. in.

L've
at 1:30 p.m.

Freight 7, L've
in.

TlCrxin,cs "i"1 from principal
in tl(J ,Tni(t.(1 C!luml;v

and l'.urope.

Eleoant P:"":.a,, Cars.
j

ICtnlgrant Sleeping Cars Run Through
on Express Trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCBL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
erec oi inargc ami without (. itange.

connections at Portland forSan Fran-
cisco l'tiget Sound points.

further particulars inquire of anv
Agent of tho Company or of A. L. Maxwell,
G. P. AT. Portland, Oregon.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Oregon Railway ttXavigation

Pacific Steamship Co. dis
patch Steamers between Fran-

cisco Portland, as follows:

ruoM roitTi.ANP.
Leaving at lL'Midtt't.,

ns follows:
Elder, Sunday Xov
State, Thursday, ,,
Columbia, Mon ,,
Ore Friday
State, Tuesday ,,
Columbia. Sat. ,,
Oregon, Wed.

wi:st noi'xii.
I'nssenger, Xo. 3,

Xo.
at 11:20 p.

Close
and

For

A.,

Co., and
Const will

San
and

gon,

rllOM SAN
lv'ng Spear st. wh'
atlOa.in.asfoliows:

llStnto, Sat. Xov
8iColitmbia. Wed. ,,

lUOiegon, Sunday ,,
Hi State, Thursday
'20 Columbia, Mon. ,,
21 Oregon. ,,
2.S Tuesdiiy .,

The company reserves tlie right to change
steamers or sailing days.

RATES OF PASSAOE:
Cabin, - - $10.00 Steerage - - fR.OO
Round Trip Tickets, Unlimited - flO.OO
Children, muter 12 years - - Half Faro

5 Freeyears - - -

7Vie totr rates include llaurd.
W. II. II0LC0M15, I A. L.MAXWELL,

Oen'l Manager. (1. P. AT. A,
II. L. DEACOX. Agent. Unio.

The b m Slor

I

1HAU3 I

atciit 3Icf(lici.ii!
tirl'imuH'y,
UMit SWd'tel Otf tei.

FpeKriptions carefully prepared
--AI.S0.1)KAI.i:ii IN- -

STORTING GOODS,
()nsistinj; of

Mes, Siiot Gnus, Pis

tols and Caiiriw
Iinporte.d and Domestic Ci- -

ffiirs, etc.

filVE ME A

UNION

1'ItANCISCO.

CALL.

Tonsorial Parlors
L. J. limine, PnorttiKTot:,

Shaving, Hair-cuttin-g and Sham

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors Koittlt of Centennial hotel.

niVKMKA CALL.
0 28-t-f.

COUNUCOl'IA

STAGE LIZSTE
KUikos leavo Union every Monday, Wed- -

itCKtiij- - mill t rlilay,

Friday
State,

I.exve Corinti-onli- i nn rrtiirn trln
'P..- -. .1 n.i .v . . 1

urftiu)--
, jiuirMiuy unit eaiuniny.

erery

'assengers and Fast Freight
Carried.

Z, KKLHON, ... Proprietor.

1

SW5

ONES BRO'S

oiiyiit Willis i8PCmGiit

We Have Eeceived tlie Largest As-- o

sortmnet of

P
a

Ever brought Union county, but which,
account o IMMENSE VARIETY, we

are unable Ce'italogTO in advertisement
of this kind.

Efeiyljof is IiiyM lo Can al our Store

and see for Themselves.

00600000 OOOOOO'

In accordance with our usual Ave

have made arrangements for a

dollar's of goods
year, our patrons will receivo a.

-- OltAN'I-

to
on

to an

T?or every worth bougltt of us dmiii" tlie f tl8
ticket which will aiv tbcM :i sIkuwiq faa.

secure one or all of tlie following valuable presents:

1 Prize, Vase lamp
2 prize Set ice cream dishes

OOOOOOO

"custom

3 prize Set dishes, 4 pieces o

4 prize Large plush album
5 prize Open work fruit dish
6 prize Lady's work basket
7 prize "1001 gems oi'paetiry"
8 prize Hand lamp 0

9 prize Silver plated fruit dish
10 p-ri-

e 'Lady's lace pin
11 price Autograph album
12 prize Set dishes, 4 pieces
13 pde Scrap album
14 prize Decorated tea set, 44 pieces
15 prize Sack of flour,

Drawing to take place Dec. 3 1 , at 7 P. M.

GIFTS - FOR - THE - CHILDREN,

Ior every twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of goods bought of us by the little folks,

following splendid gifts:

Prize, Intq:ic lanlcrn
prize Scrap album
prize Lunch basket
prize Autograph album
prize Kaleidoscope

rcinai.ntl&r

prize Pair vases
7 prize Box Stationery
S prize liox paints
! prize Bank, Coin, lock
JO prize ct. pkg. candy

Drawing to take place Dec. 3 1 , at 2 P. M.

Tickets For This Drawing Will be Given to yonc But the Children.
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All IMs larM in Plain Rpres,
And cheaper than any other house in Un-

ion county.

BfOrders from all parts of the country
promptly attended to.

vTOHSTES BROTHERS,
Cortior Main ami C Strp-t- s, I'nioa, On-yon- .


